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i i " arse Lie morelr. Wavier h clear sad

I : ' : b its jUc wu don't wont a DcaJ Sea, we

i : t ? 7Tiar, tv jKTMar to Ibe oil cue.

u alum trouble wit Mexkss. Theru always
1 e t:, '1 wi'-- Mexico. Even If we took tbe whole

our trouble would be only befua. IVe latest

. .lo ibises oat of (be recent revUution by which

- :'jrt Ul beca driven out and Zuhsago j,4or4 is

7 u Tnkiit or dkUiot of Mexico, It being cwn- -

.1 thai Zuloago ta but tbe rbctrunnner of

-- tAta. nowcmUBayU,tM2Woago fof- -

t ii tlal which at present U la power In Mexico,

1 it las bn recognis by Mr. Forsyth, tbt Anencaa

. t, aa4 by tbe otbtr ncmbcri of tbe diplomatic

V.! if tie first BKWsnwoti of tbe new gwerumeot wai

o 1 : a license restoring to tbe ckrgy tbe property of

r ., ' - WUAbAl ban coafiKUdlart year. Wbea

i' ; tJs tf tl!4 cocfiicatcd pwwrtJ took place last year,

a t - Vcr cf our citlautis pardbaied portion of it, laid

tii, . ttotbenhieof atrcral mtlliooi. Ai tbe coo--

'a aad asle were made by a gorcnuneat of Mexi-

co, t A dt iun aod i ado, tbeir act U binding on

tl 'r rioeeeeon, and our cltiaem 'aawt that tbry will

1st? a rood cUim, U caee the property they paid for

i' .'.I be taken from then by tbk or any fubwyjuoot

- -- r tcamt HkwiHiOf couna, IntolTe our roTtm- -

r 1 1 a t tbe rk'hU and cUvlnn of 1U citlanii.
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-J frieode are rejoioed to know that the Le--

Un 2oat at last, without hnrtbg anybody. We

don't know when he will ret out to Portland, nor how

r.co be may come to that place. Not often, we think.

T.t rt doing! of yesterday were dor at Uichinond.

Tie wylrji of tbe day were to cowkt of a welcoming

l?xvhby Got. Wime aa opening ode by John R.

TLompeon, Eaq, editor of the Literary Messenger j an

oration by Hon. R. M. T. Ilontcr a Masonic Addro

ty Tust Grand Mailer, Robert Q. Soott, and a Terml-- t

J Ode by Jamca Barron Hope, Enq.
f

Adtocg tbe gueta prcaent, we notice the namca of

rVnator Ilontcr, of Virginia, Jamea Barron Hope, )Vm.

L Yancey, of Alabama, and the Governors of New Jer--e

j t. A Connecticut, Hon. Edward Ercrett, Hon. John

K Floyd, Secretary of War, General Winftekl Bcott,
Fcnator J. M, Mawn,' Wm. C Hire, and lomo of tlie

Wa ilngton family, including the one that aska a qua
kr of a mtUioa ur Mount Vernon.

Mrs. Crawly e widow of the lamented artiat k
rrcratxrtbe gunt of tbe State j she k accompanied

1 her two eldest daughters. It Is right vna an none- -

rditacesliouMbesjslgwMtoher. u a
--

( .:',
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.V". t u rr ip Lt i
! ccil axcrws, tLe oc.i...
I tbesa, froa tbe u-c- uJ rvkVtioe ad: seed, thai the cp-- j

pf'kiB ia KaojuiS ta tlie livccpum cocvratkio coo- -

u-- pert4f cnr.J n iiur-ecto- n, rthnil arj
revcii-- .a ! nc few are U be citla-c-s of tbe
VaiW b'-t-'s, WhcthiT o'wVts are ci'Ja-- or aliens,

bi thT in sirU.'ice or iK-t- , thi'y are all Lnowa to be
rocmics if the govrauLt.t a.--d opitily enjsed b at- -

aju;iit kw and onVt ut the and agumet
the peace and qaktuJe society. Mary of tbcra hare
been shown y uov. a.ker to t hirt-- raercenaries
sect out by the abnT.tioc tocV-tM- t of tbe Kat ; and all

working la coucm to atxi u Kausas w hat the
Bapreiuc Curt aad puU smUmmt have dVcidol Con--

rn aaa no power to do ; um m, w prociou slavery
m tbe 1 cmtory u Kanaas : "d more than that to pre--
vent tbe paj ie of the Tcrritury froa exercking the pri--v

ikge of det klbg that qantka for tknwivr ia their
own war ; to do which tbry have gotten up military or
ganusaiKins oi a reociimus rnaraoo', nare roomuueu
the most revolting outrage agairtft prrsorsi and prornT-ty- ,

threatening to oVluge the iaud ui blood, alknating
one section of the Uakn frnm the othtT, and ankngrring
the exktetKe of free rovernmt-n- t Bach are tbe char-

acters, such are tlie objects and dangerous reaults of the

opponents of the Lecomptoa constitution. But without

rrgard to these innunvctjocary movements, tlie regular
convention or Kansas, m pursuance of law, assem-

bled and adopted the constitution now Ufore tbe com--

mitlee, which k thoroughly rrpeblican ia form. Out of
ociercnce to won no migni oe oppom w Ainrmn na--

utv. and to avoid all pretexts of complaint on the part
of opponents, tbe convention submitted the question of

slavery or no slavery to a duett vote of the com jiat
inhabitants of tbe Territory. That ejection was ordered
for the 21st December, 1837, when it was accordingly
held aud resulted as follows :

Confutation with slavery 6,226 votes.
Constitution without slavery. 569 "

Making an aggregate of .6,795 "
An qportuuity has couseauenUy been afforded to tbe

people of Kansas to decide thk question of slavery for

themselves, and that decision k now before us With all
the sanction of law. No real or valid exception can be
taken to any otbtr part oJ the constitution. On thk
subject President Buchanan has well said in hk message :

" la fact the general provisions of our recent Btate con

stitutions, sJut an experience of eighty years, are so sim-
ilar and so excelled that It would be difficult to go far

wrong at the present day in framing a new constitution.
The constitution conforms precisely to what Governor
w alker said would meet his most cordial approval, and
that be should devote his whole time In addresses every
day to the people in tbe Territory to insure its adoption.

The committee further say that they do not approve
the ordinance accompanying the constitution, and report
against its acceptance i but they do not regard it as any
part of the constitution, if the State be admitted into
the Union as recornmended. In conclusion, they express
the opinion that when a constitution of a newly formed
Btate created out of our own territory is presented to
Congress for admission Into tbe Union it is no part of
tbe duty or privilege or Congress eitber to approve or
disapprove the constitution itself, and its various provis-
ions, or any of them, but simply to see whether it be the

legal constitution of the new Btate, whether it be repub
lican in rorm, whether the Don nuance proposed be ad-

missible, and whether the number of Inhabitants k auffl

dent to justify Independent Btate organization. Iklicv
lug that tbe paper presented k the legal constitution of
Kansas, that It is republican in its term, that tbe boun-
daries proposed by it are admissible end, conceding the
sufficiency or its population the committee recommend
the admission or Kansas into the Union upon the consti-
tution presented, and report a bill accordingly. .

Tbe bill as follows t

Whereas, the people of tbe Territory of Kansas by
their representatives in convention assembled at Lecomp--
ton, lit said Territory, on" Monday, the fourth day of

September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven,
bavin? tbe rbrht of admission into the Union as oue of
the United Mates of America, consistent with tbe feder
al constitution, in virtue of the treaty of cession by
France of the province of Louisiana, made and conclud
ed on tbe 80th day of April, 1803, and In accordance
with tbe act or Uongress approved on the 30th May, A.
D. 1854, entitled An act to organise tlie Territory of
Kansas and Nebraska," did form for themselves a consti
tution and Btate government, republican in form j and I
the said convention has, in their name and behalf, asked f
tbe Congress or the United states to admit the Terri-
tory into the Union as a Btate, on an equal footing with
vie other states :

Bt it enacted iy thi Senate and House of Represents
tivet of the United Statu of America in Conzrest

That the State of Kansas shall be, and k here

by dec ami to be, one or tbe United States of America,
and admitted into the Union on an equal footing with
tbe original States, in all respects whatever ; and the
said Hlatc shall consist or all the territory included with
In the following boundaries, to wit t Bcsrinninir at i
point on tbe western boundary of the State of Missouri,
where the thirty-sevent- h parallel of ktitude crosses the
same thence west on said parallel to the eastern boun

dary ot is ew Mexico thence north on said boundary to
latitude thirty-eight- s thenoe following: said boundary
westward to the eastern boundary of the Territory of

una, on uw summit m uie Kocsy Mountains ; Thence
northward on said summit to the fortieth parallel of lut- -

nuuo j men cast on said parallel to the western bounda
ry of the Btate of Missouri ! thenoe south with the
western boundary of said State to the place of begin-
ning. Provided; That nothing herein contained re-

specting the boundary of said State shall be construed to
impair the right or person or property now pertaining
to the Indians in said Territory, so long as such rights
shall remain unextiniruishcd bv trratv between the llni- -

ted States and such Indians, or to include any territory
which, by treaty with such Indian tribes, k not without
the consent of said tribe to be included within the terri-
torial limits or jurisdiction of any Btate or TcrriUOT,
bnt all such territory shall be excepted out of the boun-

daries, and constitute no part of the State of Kansas un
til said tribe snail signify their assent to be included
within said State, or to affect tbe authority of the gov-
ernment of the United States to make any reirulations

respecting such Indians, their lands, property or other
rights, by treaty, law or otherwise which it would have
been competent to make if thk act had been passed.

Sec 2. And be it further enatted, That the State of
Kansas b admitted into the Union upon the express
condition that said State shall never interfere with the
primary disposal of the public lands, or with any regula-
tions which Congress may find necessary lor securing the
title in said lands to the bona fide purchasers and gran-
tees thereof, or impose or levy and tax, assessment or
imposition of any description whatever upon them or
KMirart, nflka TTnllul CnM nit!.;.. 4k I,'.-.- '.- - J'l V'jV--
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State : and nothing in this act shall be construed as an
assent by Congress to all or to any of tlie propositions
or claims contained in the ordinance of the said consti
tution of the ptonle of Kansas, nor to deprive the said
State of Kansas of the same grants which were contain-
ed in the act of Congress, entitled " An act to authorize
the people of the Territory of Minnesota to form a con
stitution and State government preparatory to admis- -

sion ,uw MJU vmvu un au niuu iwtmg Wlul uie Origin--
al States," approved February 26, 1857.

Sec. 3. And bt it further ettacted, That until the next
general ocnsuf shall be taken, and an appointment of
representation made, the state or Kansas shall be enti-
tled to one representative In the House of Representa- -

Mr. Douglas presented a written report, giving, at
considerabo length, the reasons which Induced him to
dissent from the conclusions of the majority of the com-
mittee, lie states that be has seen no satisfactory evi-
dence that the Lecompton constitution k the act and
deed of the people of Kansas, or that it imbodies their
will He takes the ground that the Lecompton conven-
tion was not clothed with competent authority to estab-
lish a constitution without the consent of Conirm
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Rev. IT. Cohoa, Ret. JAat14 McDAXlEL to Mrs. MASt
T. STBOXG. formerly of Itvhaa. Conneeticwt.

DIED.

In thia town, oa thelSJ but.. MART, danrktsr of Dr. S.
A. Aadersoa, aged 13 years.

Tae friends aad arquaintances of tbe famTv are reomeated
te attend the funeral this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o clock.
trvm tbe reaidesce ea corner of I root and Oracjs streets,
te tl. James' Chunk, these t Oakdale Cemetery.

Oa th moraine of the Rnd, TALCOTT BUSS. Em., ared
U years, father of tht late Alitor and of th preseat propne.
ten the Wilniinirton HeraU.

At SmithvUle, t en. 17th, IDA HOLMES, yeongest ehOd
of Francis aad Ana Mora, aged I years aad 4 mouihs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wt. JOHN'S UDCH KOw L.

EMEKtiEXT MEETIXU THIS EVESKO Al
'ckxk. J. B. KLbbtXL, iMcretery.
Feb tt. lu it

KOTirC.
IS HEREBT CIV EN THAT THE MAGNETICN0T1CK COMPANY will not be responsible lor

say bills ay whomsoever contracted, nor will ttey assume to
pay any note, due biU, or other obligation executed by any
one, owes under tbe sanction of a written order froa m.

Bv order of the General Huperiutendent,
J. K. DO WELL, rkp't 1st Section

Mag. a w. a a. O. Telegraph Lines.
Feb. I3d, 18iS U3-J-

A. O. BRADLKT,
TTTTLL SELL A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLUID "

at Seventy ents (Tu eents) per gallon. l

Feb. 33, ISM. (Herald copy. ' ' -

LOST OR MISLAID,

A NOTE FOR soo, GIYES BY DR. J. T. ECHO WAID,
and payahle to the subscriber, bearing date December

IMS, loi. Ail persons are Hereby eeauonea .agaiast bay
ing or trading for th abov note, as it has been settled and

r. scbonwaiu aas my reeeipt ror tat same.
Feb. 23, 186S.-ia- -3t ELI PORTER.

DEW CROP UOLAJSKt.
HIlD3.NEWCBOPCUBAMOLASSE3,ArRIM

mJI article, and in good packages, dust received per
line ueimoni Locie, aauiror sale e

Fi b. 33d. 185431 KIDDER A MABTU.

OPTICAL AMD CK'l'LAR EI 4 Mitt AT1P8T. ,
PROF. J. ISAACS, . t

OF PHILADELPHIA AND FORMERLY OF1ATE Holland, has arrived at the Carolina Hotel,
when he intend remaining for a very few days. Prof. L
has msde this branch of ttclence his particular study, and

HUtters himself thst upon examination and inspection of the
yV k ia capable of rendering tb greatest assistant thst

medical treatment can devise. -

As nothing ean be mor injurious to th iris and toraea of
th ey than th us of defective glasses, Prof. I. bss select-
ed with great care sn sssortment of -

BRAZILIAN PEBBLES
whkk be has hsd set in gold, silver and steel frames, to
meet wants of all classes. These pebbles are ground spoa
tbe most unerring principles, snd are constructed to ai to
effect th greatest relief, preserving th functions of the
eye, and efiectine true snericsl superficies with msthemsti-ca- l

accuracy. Th Professor selects glasses for his patients,
suited to the exact focus of the eye, which h warrants la

very optical point.
Kxaminationa will b mad at the hotel, or th Professor

will wsit upon Indies at their residences, when requested
Those who are afflicted with diseased eyes would do well to
esll upon him or leavs their orders st enoe, as his stay la
this city is aecesssrUy limited owing to ngagemnta else- -

rk. - ' i

In order thst persons msy know when their sight may be
assisted by the use of spectacles, I have appended th fol-

lowing rules i ' '
-

1st. When you sr obliged to remove Small objects to a
distsnee from ths eye, to see them distinctly.

2nd. When it Is found requisite to obtain more light, for
instance, to place candle between tbe object and the eye.

3d. When, la reading, the letters appear confused, or
seem to ron into one another or appear double.

4th, If, when attentively viewing a near object it tppeats
Confused, and seems to have a mist before it.

6 th. If a little exercise fatigues the eyes, aad yon art
obliged to close them, or look at other objects. , -

Cth. If black spots appear before tht ys, of a red rim
encircles the sight. J. ISAACS.

Feb. 22d, 1868 142 ut

SALT AFLOAT.

3.000 BUSHELS ALUM SALT AFLOAT. For sal by
Feb. 22. , O. VT. DAVIS.

LIMK AMD HAT.
1 0A BALES EASTERN HAT i
JOU 5W easkaLlME; i

600 bushels PLANTING POTATOES.. Dally ex-

pected, and for sale to arrive, by
Feb. 22.-- 142 6t. KEITH ft FLANNER.

OUABfOI LAJ8D PLASTER I GVAMOlt

nAA TONS LAND PLASTER:4JJ JO tons PERUVIAN GUANO. For sale bIV

Feb. 12. 142 6t KEITH FLAN NEIL

EARLY SEED POTATOES. -

BBL8. OF THOSE EARLY BEED POTATOES.200,' for sale by , , KEITH A FLANKER.
Feb. 22. 142-6- t. W

' HERRIMO.

400 BBLS. PRIME HERRING, ia store. For sale by
Feb. 20th. ADAMS, BRO. CO.

FLOlIt.

600 BBLS. DIFFERENT GRADES, in Store. For
sales In lots to suit, bv

Feb, 20th. BTOKLET & OLDHAM.

GENTS. OAITER8.
IN WANT OF THE ABOVE FOR DANCING

. snd other purposes, ean now be accommodated with the
same at the Boot and Shoe Store of MURRAY BLAKEY,
32 Market Street. . .

Feb. 20th, 1858 - V . 141-S- t

ew rnns Mni.imi.
0(i(X BHDS. PRIME NEW CROP MOLASSES, now
4UIJ landing from Brig g. P. Brown.

Feb 20 S.&i.L. HATHAWAY A CO.

FOUND.
A T WHITEHALL, ON THE DAY AFTER THE BUPST- -

IS. Ins of the Masnolia. bsnarins: in sn oak. a BUCK-8R.I-

PURSE, havine in it ONK HUNDRED AND TWENTY- -

TWO DOLLARS IN GOLD. The owner, or relatives of tbe
owner, of this money, csn have It by identifying tt and pay-
ing for this advertisement. -

j

, JOHN W. BIKES, ; ,
tf.t. iv toeo '1JA.W Prnarvsrt Ball . N. f. '

B. F. GRADT,
GENERA L GQLLECTING AGENT, .

WamsoTow, N. C,
RECEIVE CLAIMS FOR COLLECTIOIf IN THISWILL the adjoining Counties.

Prompt attention given to tbe collection and remittance oi
claims placed in his hands by Northern Merchants.

Htocks, Bonds, Notes, Ac, bought snd sold on Commission.
Highest cash prices paid for Land Warrant.
Business transactions ttricuy confidential when required.
ear Refers to the citizens generally of this town, and to

Messrs. A. T. Brace A Co., and Messrs. Furman, Davis dt
Co.. New York. y

Office up stairs over the Stor of Messrs. Murray k Pea-
cock, North Water Street.

Feb. 18th, 1858 tf

COFFEE AMD 8TJGAR.

10 BBLS. LIGHT BROWN SUGAR ; . .', ,
v :

60 bsirs COFFEE. Now landing from Brig Black
Swan. For sal by s W. H. McKQY.

Feb'y 18th, 18S8

Si. K. KL'Si.
1 A BBLS. N. E. BUM, just received per Sckr TS, M. Tan- -

xv nor. nor sai by , . . u , W. H. McKOY, .

Feb. 18th. .

EMJPTY SPLRIT BARRELS. - , 7"
S5" PRIME DIAMOND T. 8. SPIRIT BARRELS,.

( 1 1
Bunged, just landed from Brig Albert Adams, from

L --J Boston. ... For sale by. - .

eb. 18th, 1858, ' ADAMS BRO. A CO.

PLAMTTVO POTATOEH.
BU8HELS PRIME PLANTIVfl Avn T.KT.Cl100,Potatoes, per Eric Anirlo Hamn. Vn. v

January, whLh wm tl ia tbthvtx,e to a law

paed Vy the Ttrritorud Itrsahature, that
tavLng lira etJj?ird fortress iih fJl kviati ve

power over 2 rital Rjijct within the
Tbe pro?-l-

e of Karaa? having r"pG'u,d the Lecotrptco
cuLsi-tuiki- o at that tlnrtion, Lo cannot consiett to the
passage of a 13 "unpttsiug that covet; tuiioo upon then
agaiiat their w ilL ,

Mr. Collaraer sutmiittod a muKrity nport, imbodying
tbe view s of Lim If and Mr. Wak. which txpresadthc
opinion that to akiit Kansas into tbe Uuk under tbe
lieeoniptoo cwtitution would be " but to give success
to fraud and cucourtgiuant to inkmity, and to turn wer
that iccple not to aa ekrtion and fairly cooluct-e-d.

but such State officers and as said t'aii'ua
shall hereafter proekim, and oo such contingency as he
shall determine ; and his kg, mysterious, and inexcusa
ble tndecuioa and reserve but erjcourgiexpcetatinsin
both parties, ooe of a hick is certainly doomed to

Tm several reports were ordered to l prmted, and
Mr. tlreen gave notice that on some early day, after the
Senators should have an opportunity to read the reports,
he should call ap tbe subject for considtTation.

Thi IIko Vmivoitt To a gust of wind which

swept down Chestnut street Friday afteruoori. says a
Philadelphia exchange, we are indebted for the discoury
ol a new freak or tastiioa. Ilie red woolea petticoats
recently introduced by Victoria have already found thek
way iuto this city, and will most likely become tlie rage
during tbe season. From a momentary glimrwe of tbe
artk-te- , we supjiose them to be made of some one mate-

rial like Salisbury fknnel though, possibly, tbry may be
cashmere. Around the bottom run broad stripes in
bright colors, giving a decidedly picturesque appearance
to the ladies, as they gracefully step over tbe gutters.
Tbe new skirt k worn immediately wit the dress. The
ktdiea will therefore, dispense with white ones, and those

gothic continuations which have, of kte, been so highly
in vogue.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : W would tall your aV

tcatioa t ths adTtrtiaement of Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair
IUatorative which appears la the columns of our present
aumber.

From oar long acquaintance with tbt proprietor, aad
with aumrous Individuals wko have aaed kia preparatioa
with perfect sueetas for the last two years, w fesl bo heai- -

tatloa ia recommending tlio artU U aa superior to any other

preparatioa aow la at fur tho asm purpoao, t!s : fur rt--

torini gray hair to ita original eolor, a auro and perfect
ear for baldneiw, and a aerer-failin- g preveativo for the

falling of ths hair. ,

It k decidedly tbe beat sad most popular ia uso for beau

tiding, preserving, restoring and strengthening tht hair,
relieving diseases of tbe ikfn, and removing senrff, daadniB
aad all srnptlons and feverlah heat from lbs scalp.

W ppeak in relation to the abovs from what w know,
having been personally acquainted with numerous persons
wko kavs aatd the Bsatoratlve for tht above purposes with
tbe moat gratifying results.

It is Dot often wt aotics a patent medicine. Indeed, we
think we have never pnSed one before j but Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative k something so superior to most of "tfcel

preparations or ths day, that ws cannot forbear asking ths
attentloa of oar readers to ft. Catholic Vindicator.

Toe aals la Wilmington by WALKER HEARES, and

by Prugglata generally. Feb. JS-- U3 Iweod 20 ft

A CIIKAT MCDICISE FOB VEMALEI t
Hundreda of atimulanta bare been invented and sold pur

porting to be specific In ths various diseases and derange
ments to which tbe delicate form of woman render her sub

ject. The result of alt these stimulants kas been to impart
momentary activity to tht nereows ryitem, and false vigor
to the muaeek ; but thia relief baa been succeeded by a de
preieloa and prostration greater than before j and the re-

peated attempts of Invalids to build themselves np by these

false remedies, bar finally ended In destroying what little
vital organisation wu left. But ia using " Bmrhave't 27oi--

land Bittert " torn will And no such disastrous results. It Is
a purely vegetable compound, prepared oa strictly sclenti
8c principles, after the manner of tbt celebrated Holland

Professor, Bojrhav. - Uader its influence every err and
muscle receives new strength and vigor, appetite and sleep,
seturn, and, finally, perfect health.

Be advertisement, Feb. !3. UU28 lw.

DEMOCRATS OW SAMPSON I

A meeting will bt held In Clinton on SATURDAY, tht
27th Inst., for tbe purpose of appointing delegatea to repre
sent Ui county of Sampson in th Democratio State Con

vention, to meet at Charlotte, for th psrpose of selecting
a candidate for Qovtrnor. ,

ALCOHOL A A MEDICINE.
rUYSICUKS OF ins UNITED states.

tar WOLFE'S CELEBRATED SCHIEDAM AROMATIC

BCHNAFPS, a Medicinal Diet Drink, of eminently salutary
qualities, manufactured by himself exclusively, at his facto

ry at Schiedam, fat Holland.
It Is made from the best Barley that can be selected In

Europ, with tbt ease net of an aromatic Italian berry, of

acknowledged and extraordinary medicinal properties. It
has long since acquired a higher reputation, both in En

rope and America, than soy other diarhetlc beverage.
la Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatism, in Obstructions, of the

Bladder and Kidneys, snd In general Debility, its effects are

prompt, decided, and Invariably reliable. And it is not only
a remedy for these maladies, hut, lu all cases iu which they
art produced by drinking bad water, which la almost nnl

versally th cans of them, it operates as a sure preventive,
The distressing effect upon the stomach, bowels and blad

der of travelers, or new residents, and til persons unaccus
tomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly all our

great Inland rivers, Ilk th Ohio, Mississippi and Alabama,
from th large quantity of decayed vegetable matter eon
tained in them, In a state of solution, Is well known, sa also
that of the waters of limestone regions, ia producing Grav

el, Calculi and Btone in the Bladder. Th Aromatic Bents

past Senium is aa absolute corrective of these injurious

properties of bad water, and consequently prevents the dis

esses which they occasion,. It Is also found to be a cure and

preventive of Fever and Ague, a complaint caused by the con-

joint effect of vegetable malaria in tht atmosphere, and veg
etable prntescences in tht waters of those districts in which

it principally prevails. The Aeohatic Bcwxdim gcHiurrs
is consequently in great demand by persons traveling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country, especially, as
well as by many in every community where it baa become

known oa account of its various other remedial properties.
In all cases of a Dropsical tendency, It is generally the

only remedy required, when adopted in the early stages of
the disease. Ia Dutpcpsia maladies, when taken in proper
quantities, as a diet drink, and especially at dinner, it is found

by uniform experience, to be eminently efficacious in the
most obstinate cases, wbea even the best of the usual reme
dies hav failed to afford more than temporary relief In
cases of Flstulency, it is an immediate and invariable spe-

cific ; and It may be administered in diluted and proportion
ate quantities, even to young Infante, in all those paroxysms
of griping pain in the stomach and bowels to which they are

especially subject as well sa in the colic of grown persons.
Ita judicious adoption In connection with the principal

meals, or when a sense of exhaustion dictates its use, never

fails to relieve the debility attendant upon protracted chron-

ic maladies, low temperament and exhausted vital energy,

bv whatever cause induced. These are facts to which many

of tbe most eminent medical men both in Europe and the

United States, have borne testimony, and which are corrob-

orated by their highest written authorities. ;

Put on ia auart and Dint bottles, ia eases of one dosea

tach. with my nam oa the bottle, eork, and fac svmil of

y signature on flit label For tale by an mym
Wgtats and Grocers in the United States.

CDOLPHO WOLFE, Bolt Importer,

..,.,4;,..;.-.. Jl Beaver Street JTew.Yqrk. ,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

m Schnarptt belongs exclusively tt my

.edicinal berersge, all others is com-t- snd wttloi
a flit nnhl ta. vv"."- - "vi

Mr. Roebuck aded Lord rabsenfoa whether any
coramuckaUoiii had pasnd bet vera Fraace and l'f-lan- d

la rvpard to tbe aliea act or for altering tLe crinu--1

nal code. He spoke bittcrty aaint NarxA.'on and tbe
French okuk

Lord Falmtsrstoe atkno Wvd tbt receipt of a dirpatch
callicr tbe att jition of tbe rovenuncct to the rvtugtc

Jucstioo and hoping that tbe British government would
it thought fit to the premkes. No answer had

been received as yet He, however, rebuked Roebuck's
OralaoghL

r a (.. Tbe I mxh Uoorult are bcraJler not to
grant paapporU to British subject. The new French
penal law was aniktTOuur mod. neat too.

A decree has (wen tawed inverting lTtnce werume

Napoleon with the rtrht of attending the meetings of
the council of Slate aud presiding in the Emperor's ab
sence. ;

Brain. X decree recently krard extntds the amnes
ties, on the birth of a rtwee to the coiotuea.

Narucs. The trial of the Neapolitan KvolutiunkU
or J one last bad ooea euaunenced at bawroo.

ljru-The- re is nothing later eitber from India or
China.

BALM OPl,0OSXOWnS.-nitXrcUcntcMBitie- kM

tcxn a mtttftij arlkl fur h Toilet. It pnrtnea ta
Breath, clcaat ta Tccta, aid bulifiri tbe eonptcxioa. Try

Froa Um CarUlaiaa.
PuMfWtlt MmOmc ! SImm.

At a uoeting of the DcmocraU of Moore County, htld
in the Court House in Carthage, on the 6th of February,
1858. Un notion of Col Juo. Morriaoo, Itobrrt W
Ookkton, Esa wu called to the Chair, and W. P.
Martin and Barnaul K. Jubmion, were requested to act u
Becretarka. After tbe object of the meeting was ex-

plained by CoL Morrison, the chairman appointed the

tollowing penona. via t

Dr. John Bhaw, W. D. Harrington, A. B. Wads- -

worth, John J. Mcintosh, Arch. Ray, Angus Corns
and Netll It Currie, as a committee to draft resolutions
for the action of tlie meeting, who "baring retired for a
short time, reported through their chairman, Dr. John
Khaw, the following resolutions, which being read were

unantmoaaiy adopted.
WnniiS, Tbe Democratic part? of Moore County,

desire to be represented In tbe Btate Convention to be
Held in Ibartot te, on tne lata or April next to nominate
some suitable person as a candidate for Governor, there-

fore, be It -

RtmJvtl, That the Chairman of thk meeting appoint
fifty bYk-gati- to represent as In said Convention. ,

Kaolvtd, mat our conndenee in tne principles or toe
Democratio party as embodied In the Baltimore and
Cincinnati platforms continues unabated, and that we

heartily approve and cordially endorse President Buch
anan's administration.

JUtolwl, That we are in Ikvor of an economical ad
ministration of tlie General and Btate Governments, and
bold all tariff? and taxations for protection unconstitu
tional, and that the public revenue of the United Btatcs
ought to be applied to its constitutional objects, and not
expended hi extravagant schemes or internal improve-
ments, enriching one portion of tbe Union at the ex-

pense of the other. '
Kuolvta, l nal we tuny approve or Uieadnunlstraliou

of the Govurnroent of the Bute by hk Excellency, Thos,
Bragg, and that he Is entitled to the gratitude of tbe
people of the Btate for the faithful manner in which he
has discharged tbe duties of hk office.

Rtmlvtd, That tbe Hon. Bam'i J. Person, of New
Hanover county, by bk talents, patriotism and fidelity,
to the best interest of tbe Btate merits tbe nomination of

their consideration for the office of Governor of thkt

our hearty support to the nominee of the Convention.
In obedience to the 1st resolution the Chairman ap-

pointed the following dekgates, to wit t

vol John Morrison, vt. ix. lurner, vonn t. Auion,
Ramuel Barrett W. 1. Harrington, Angus Currie, Jr
Thos. D. Williams, Clement Dowd, Wm. B. Fry, Dr.
William Arnold, James Riddle, Dr. John McNeill,
Daniel McDonald, Adam It Wadsworth, Geo. W.
Fooshu, Neill K. McNeill, Geo. Wilcox, William Bar-

rett, D.B. Currie, Hugh Black, Alex. Mclnver, Dr.
John Bhaw, Wm. M. Person, J. L Bryant Dankl M.

Mcintosh, Dr. Daniel Johnson, John B. Cole, Thos.

Harrington, Arch'd A. Harrington, James Lett Alford
Glivcr. Daniel Douglass, Duncan Buie, Col. A. A. F.
Beawell, Arch'd Ray, John B. Graham, Tbos. I). Hhaw,
Arch'd lluehan, Hugh McDonald, Esq., MaJ. Neill

Alex. A. Leach, Duncan M. Kennedy, Fran
cis Monroe, K. Mathcson, Esq., John P. Leach, Geo.
Monran. Eli Bmith, Esq., Kobert Melton, Matthew
Davis, W. D. McNeill, Uapt N. It Hraly, K. B. Uea
rfas. Mathcw G. Campbell, laham Wallis.

On motion tlie Chairman and Secretaries were added
to the list
. On motion

.
tlie.......rrocccdinirs

.Y
of tbe meetinr

V.
were
.

or- -

dered to be publubed in the north larotmian, ami
other Democratic papers are requested to copy.

On motion the meeting adjourned. .

. ROBT W. GOLDSTON, Chairman.

f'SUl Secretaries. . - ,
S. E. Johksox, J

A Rom anci or Alabama. Some years ago, a young
and beautiful girl, (whom we may designate, In novel
ette fashion, as Miss Y.,) while engaged as a teacher of
an academy of a certain town in tin interior, on the
banks of a river whose water flows into Mobile Bay,
won the heart of young X., tbe son of a planter in the
neighborhood. The attachment was mutual, bnt, as
usual, true love run upon a snog i tlie parents of the
lovers objected to the match, and the young lady, too

proud to enter a family in which tbe union wqpld be re-

garded as a mttallianc, dissolved the engagement Thk
wu about tbe time of the first excitement respecting the

! 11 V - V J. 1. l.-- ,fvaniornia gutu. i imuib; a. ucutuuiku ui maae nis own
way in the world, left his paternal home, and set off for
tbe far Pacific Arrived at Bt Louis, be addressed a
letter to hk lady-lov- assuring her ol his fidelity and of
his intention to return home at some future day, and
claim her as his own. Meanwhile, Miss Y, had also left
the place of her former abode, and the letter never reach
edncr. Ui course ne never received any reply. He
wrote no more fetters home, and the first and last news
that his family received of him was the news of his ill- -

Doss and almost certain death, among the mines. Time
rolled on and the elder A. died. His estate was divided
among his children, without reference to the one who
had long been given np as doad. Home years had passed,
when our informant was surprised by the sudden appa-
rition, in his office, of tbe king absent X., who had jutarrived in Mobile, on hk return to hk former home,
Hk first inquiry was for Miss Y., but his friend, from
whom we have the narrative, had long lost sight of her,
and could only give him the sad news of his fatber'i
death and of other changes wrought by time.

Like a knight of tbe olden time returned from Pales--

tine, tbe hero of our story sought for and wide for the
lady of hk love, but could find no clue by which to trace
her. Finally he gave np tine search in despair; he did
not pine away, nowever, as a ceiioaic, or commit any
other absurdity, but like a sensible man, be found a new
love and mamcd. After a brief year of happiness, hk
wife died, and X. was again left alone in the world. Our
menu u nut informed as to me details or what has fol
lowed since that event and had not heard of X. for
long time, until a few days ginoe, whra ha met him on
Danpbin street with a lady on hk arm, who was Intro--
cnera ss wrs. a, ana who proved to be no other than
tLe i ' ::.Ucal heroine of hk early love, fsava uir inform.
ant) as young, as fresh and as lovely as she did ten years
sgo. F,Se had remained a mai K unta found by hT
hm, Ur-- 'f a ; !Tr ; r 3 1:,7 WCre now on a tri- -

i Jt-T- . - - 't Trilurt. ......... t

of LiirL Oorernor Jackson. .", ..V,
' lie National Capital k quite belligerent in its tone.

II a. J. B. Ckyand Gen. Cullom,of Tennessee, latt

C!rk of the House, are said to be vptot a fight They

squabbled at the hotel table and Cullom struck Clay.
TL-- n eraln, Gen, Harney and CoL Bumnerara on

tr t I aaant terms. Sumner thinking himself insulted by

II . y, sent hint a polite invitation to meet him outside

cf tie district Harney sent the note to tbe Beorotary

ii War, and Informed Bumncr that be would make it

r "t for c"cial Investigation.' .' t , - r

i; .t i.hSnd or Ex-Iie- ut Rhind, ronneriy of tlie Nsvy,

(' ', -- 7NI Commander BoutwcH,and hk challenge be
S ; ru'oscd, affixed a placard to a tree in front of the

I . vy P partmcnt affirming Boutwell to be no gentleman.
XL-r- are a lew more ofihe same sort Jcft, but Uey

will krp without much trouble. L' A; ' i

Its. DxMs' LscTDai.-Owin- g to the extreme Inclem-

ency of tlie weather, we supposed that Dr. Deems' ' Lec

ture would have beet defbrred, but learn that spite of

V,St cirenmstanc, so many persona were In attendance

that It was deemed beat to proceed with it The subject
u a dSculUc of self-ultur-c We regret exoecd--S

j Co miflnpprobcnBion that detained us from being in

i .i.Unce, as we anlicipaled a rich Intellectul treat

j .
1 from the 1 lectures that we 1 did have

. t' a I
' are of hearing : the Dr.. deliver In j the

I r t C'.rcet Mcthodkt Episcopal Church." We do not

r n.bcr having ever been more highly gratified tlian

ca t' a occasion to which we refer, and we realty tnvy
1' -- e who were present at the Court House last night
V.'elr.ow that they were richly repaid for their atten.

CotMlaMea ElerUon.
Tro Constables were elected yesterday in each of the

Cr'. '.T.sct the town of Wilmington. In the Upper
1 ' ' n Itesgrs. J. UUey and L. M. Williams were ro--

1 without opposiUon.' In the Lower Division,
." s. John G afford and W. UCallals were elected.

..3 V 3 stood as AjHows : G afford, 111 ; Callak, 81

CO', Hawkins, 44.
1

Ft. Ixrtis, Feb. 21 The Pacific Hotel, in thk city.
1 5 1 ' "tj Vnrnt ' There were one hundred persons iusidei

Ct --a i jrty or ny are miasing. .
'

ArrlTtl u atemr Black Warrior.
:, ft YcBs,reb. Jl-T- be steamer Black Warrior,

f i Ir rnna, with dates to tbe 15th, has arrived. Sugar
t-- 1 1 '.- -- were rather higher. , . tir "mou comes passenger in the Warrior, In

, roved bftkllh. '
&

joes of negroes have been landed in Cuba re--

rioin ships Chaflenge and Kate Hooper bad
h 1,209 coolies. Three hundred died on tbe

n fleet had returned to Havana. ;

t
',1 : BAND-- Oa the 10th instant a geutle--1

' arrived at tbe Edgecombe House In
N. C., and rmstiTed as A. K. Spruill and
r muuiing there about eight days, Bfruill

' i d purpose of transacting some business,
'y sn-ct- says the iknUherntr, that

"3 I s wife who appears Yerymuch
- n'e V.aa been married to him about

t I t maiden nnme was Mary Ann
a ttm k AVircm Pprulll, of

'
Powirj anyliarg of tk
! r 'r rr.t fvor by

1 3, Tk,J ,

1 " 1 a.. J k. . I . !il i a . k

wuicn uau ixxa eipressiy wiuineia in this case ; and
1 tVe convention only hn l such power as the krrito- -

3mD 13 JaW.Kov. 20. 1SS7.-- C3


